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RHEUMATISM
Is probabh the roost common anti the
most discouraging ailinent known to
mankind, lroia the fact that, being pro
duced by seeming trivial imprudences, it
gradually obtains so firm a hold upon
the system as to try ttie patience of a
saint and to defy all ordinary methods
of treatment. The average person does
not iimler>tand that rheumatism re>ults
directly from impurities—such as excess
of uric acids, etc., in the blood. Usually
the persons.whose occupations force them
to lead inactive or indoor live>. or are
so situated that the obtaining of proper
exercise or proper food is extremely
difficult are the victims >f rheumatism.
Under such conditions the liver and kid-
neys become clogged with waste mate-
rials and lack the strength to throw off
the waste that becomes poison and is
communicated to the blood, and through
the blood to the other organs and mu--
cles. In order to conquer the disease,
it is necessary nut only to alleviate the
pain fomthe time being, but treatment
that will drive the poisons from the
blood and restore the organs to a health-
ful condition so that they will perform
their functions naturally, must be used.

The symptoms of rheumatism are:
dull aching of joints or muscles—in-
creasing to severe, and sometimes al-
most unbyarable pains—usually follow-
ing exposure to cold and wet; muscles
tender upon pressure—this being more
frequently observed in those muscles of
shoulders, chest, forehead and temples;
pains and “aches” in loin and back
(.sometimes called lumbago)—also, fre-
quently the condition known as "wry-
neck-'—where the head and neck are
twisted and cannot be brought back
into a natural position. Sharp, shooting
pains are experienced in the afflicted
members, whenever a sudden and in-
cautious movement is indulged in. As
the disease progresses, feverishness,
swelling, stiffness and sub-acute pains
may become more and more pro-
nounced. Complications of eye. throat
and other organs follow logically, and
in many neglected cases the rheumatic
trouble goes to the heart—causing
organic disease and ultimate death of
the sufferer. The natural progress of
the disease depends largely upon hab-
its of eating and condition of bowels,
and it is hastened by any undue ex-
posure to the elements. The above
symptoms can all be avoided and cured
if you will only secure the proper treat-
ment, which can be obtained by con-

sulting . Dr. L. M.

gfc doctor has had
: wonderful sue-

DR. TURBIN
Who has visited Wausau for tiie past

twenty-one years, will be again in

Wansan, Saturday, Feb. 14,1914
At the HOTEL BELLIS

Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. and every
fourth Saturday thereafter.

FREE CONSULTATION
Are You Nervous, Uv.T" dV&iE2S:
Tired Mornimr-. I.ifeles.-. Easily Fatigued.
Fxeitablv. Irritable. Hollow K.\e<t. Haggard
Looking. Sleepless': Have you Poor Memory.
•Veal. Pack. Sunken Cheeks. Foul Breath.
Heart Flutter. Catarrh. Lack of Energy and
Confidence or Ambition V

Urinary, kidney and Bladder Diseases
Obstructions. -trainings. Pain in Hack, Blad-
der and Kidneys. Knlartted (Hand. Nervous
ness. Swelling.

Blood Poison. Skin Diseases,
Mouth, or Throat, swollen (Hands. Mucous
Patches. Coi>i*'i--Colored Spots. Rheumatic
Pains. Eczema. Itching. Burning. Nervousness.
I A HIF< If you are suffering from persistent
' - Headache. Painful Menstruation.
I'terlne Displaced)iris. Pains in the Back, and
feel a- it were impossible for yon to endure
your troubles and still l>e obliged to attend to
your household and social obligations. 1 will
cure you if your case is curable.
1 treat Dropsy, Rheumatism. Fistula,
Piles, Constipation and all Rectal Dis-
eases.

Stomach Troubles.
Iml grstion. Had Paste or Breath. -ick Head-

M at Heartbui Sour Belching
Spitting l’j>. Catarrh, (tas. Gnawing. Nervous
ness. *

Ht*art Eluttering. Skipping.
IlCdll DCdMICNh, |>aU>ittion. Pain tn
Heart. Side or Shoulder Blade. Short Breath.

Sinking, Cold or Dizzy Spella, Swelling
Khenmattsm. Throl>iiug in Excitement or
Exertion.
Fafarrh Hawking. Spitting. Nose Kuuning
laid! 111, Watery oi Yellowish Matter or
stopped Ip, Sneezing. Hull Headache, Cough-
in- Deafue-ss. Pams in Kidneys. Bladder,

s St unach oi Bowels maj be Catarrh.

DOCTOR TURBIN
Schiller Building CHICAGO

CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES ! ~r
A.k y.ar Pr.„4.i for CHI CHES TER'S A
DIAMOND brand PILLS in Red and/VvCold metallic boxes, sealed with Bluetw)
Ribbon. Taxi no othb*. BtjgjMfW
Drxnhl a>4 k for CHI-CaiATfll V
DIAMOX D BRAND PILLS, for twenty-ES®
years regarded as Best. Safest. Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
332, EVERYWHERE TESTED

Palmo Tablet*

transform weak, broken-doxvn, nerv-

ous wrecks into magnificent types of
p ysical perfection. They restore

the nerves and kidneys to their normal
conditions and make you look and
ieel years younger. Guaranteed. 60
cents Book Free. The S. R. r'eil
Cos., Cleveland, O.
For sale by W. W. Albers, druggist.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
Miss Cornelia MeCrossen organized

a dancing class in Merrill on Tuesday
evening.

A. (!. Hankow of Marshfield, is
said to lie slated for the postoffee of
that city.

The cold wave flag was run i p for
the first time this winter fcy our
weather man. A. A. Rabcoci, on
Thursday noon.

I>r. and Mrs. .1. H. Kolter are the
parents of a baby girl, born Thursday
morning. The little girl has been
nainen Mary Elizabeth Kolter.

Have you secured your tax receipt?
If not 2 per cent penalty is to be
added to all delinquents until the
close of the city treasurer's boo cs.

A. L. Kreutz.er addressed the Busi-
ness Men’s Association of Stevens
Point in that city Thursday evening
on ‘'Taxation Question is a Moral
Problem.”

Edward Burns, an employee >f the
Heineman Lumber Cos., of Merrill,
was killed Wednesday afternoon by
logs rolling upon him from a car
which lie had just unfastened.

In some parts of the state they are
dead certain that an ice famins is in
store for them next summer. They
should not be discouraged, it nay be
a cold season and none be needed.

A Missouri editor, who believes in
all the comforts of home, says: “We
would prefer living in a sma I town
where the people will sympathise with
you in trouble, and if you have no
trouble, they will hunt some up for
you.”

Pedestrians on streets and side-
walks cut many capers during the
past week on account of their icy
conditions. Sand and ashes have
been unsparingly scattered 01 some
of the thoroughfares with good re-
sults.

M. .I. Slattery has opened anew
tailor shop in the basement of the 5
and 10 cent store. Mr. Slattery is an
excellent tailor and worthy of the
patronage of his friends. Those de-
siring anything in his line will do
well to give him a call.

Mrs. .lames Meehan of Milwaukee,
died last Monday night. She was 81
years of age. She is survived by her
husband and five children. Mr. and
Mrs. Meehan resided in Portage
county for upwards of thirty years,
the former making the run forcongress
in this district at onetime.

The annual meeting of the Roemer
& Thalheim Hardware Cos., took place
Friday evening. The following offic-
ers were chosen:

Pres Elias Thalheim.
V. Pres—Clarence Thalheim.
Sec. and Treas August Lohr.
The stockholders are directors.
Frank O'Connor, recently appointed

to a position in the U. S. Treasury
department, is just now busy n locat-
ing the site for the new government
building at Rhinelander. Mr O’Con-
nor was at home the other day and
says his work was to his liking and
such as will enable him to get to his
home in tills city quite often.

The new express schedule of rates
went into effect February Ist. It is
considerably lower and in some cases
is cut alxmt in half on long distances.
The low rates will not apply so much
to light packages as to the heavier
class of express. In some cities ex-
press companies are consolidating.
Wausau lias not been touched in that
respect.

The regular passenger trains on the
St. Paul road are making schedule
time these days and the company is
earning the good will of tl e public
again. Prompt service and good
equipment are factors that go a long
ways in satisfying those who have
occasion to travel either for business
or pleasure and are anxious to get to
their journey’s end in quick time and
as comfortable as possible.

One of the saloonkeepers of this
city has posted tlie following in his
saloon: “Notice to all:—Posted men
are requested .not to enter or loiter
in my place. Also, all minors unless
accompanied by parent or gi ardian.”
If all saloonkeepers in the state would
give this notice, and then enforce it,
many of them would have less trouble
with tlie law officers than they are
now having. Many licenses in differ-
ent parts of the state have been re-
voked during the past year because of
the sale of intoxicants to minors.—
Stevens Point Journal.

In addition to the eugenics marriage
law which went into effect January
Ist there is another change to the
marriage law which has become effec-
tive on that date. First cousins are
not allowed to marry in Wisconsin
since January Ist, a law to that effect
having been passed by tbe last legis-
lature. Heretofore the marriage of
first cousins has always been allowed
in this state. Unoer the nevv law no
relatives nearer than the. fourth
degree, second cousins, will be granted
licenses to wed. The new Wisconsin
law in this respect, is very similar to
the statute of other states on this
subject.

The lieid of tlie Medical depart-
ment of the State University is send-
ing out let.ers of thanks to under-
takers througuout the state who
have responded to the law in sending
bodies of unclaimed dead to the uni-
versity to be used as cadaverers for
students to study over. The law re-
quires that iKxiies not claimed by
relatives must l>e sent to Madison for
that purpose, provided that the de-
ceased. liefore passing away does not
request burial. State and county in-
stitutions ha\e shipped many bodies
and the total number received last
vear was 522.

ANSWER IDE CALL.
Wausau People Have Found That

This is Necessary.

A cold, it strain, a sudden wrench.
A little cause may hurt thekidneys.
Spells of backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacks.
A medicine that has satisfied thou-

sands.
I- I Van's Kidney Pills. a special

kidney remedy.
Many Wausau people re y on it.
Here is Wausau proof.
Mrs. William Sommerfe t. .'s2b Fifth

Ave., V. Wausau. Wis.. says: “Off
and on for a couple of years, l have
used 1loan's Kidney Pills and they
have always been of gr?at benefit.
Mv back was so weak and lame, that

1 could hardly bend over utd my kid-
neys didn't act right. 1 felt poorly
in every way. but I soor bad relief
by tiding lAo&n's Kidney Pill- They
did me good right from the start and
I have never been at a less to know
what to use since, when I have had
any trouble w ith my back or kidneys.”

Price 50c at all dea ers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
IYoan's Kidney Pills—th same that

Mrs. Somraerfeldt had. Foster-Mil-
burn Cos., Props. Buffalo. X. Y.

Begis
Colantliii
Jolianna

No. 59237

Grandson ol King
Segis and Johanna
Dekol van Beers.

’lO.lO ll>s. Untier
in seven days

Herd sirs of FAIR VIEW

Grejvm
CREAM SUPREME)

r BE GOOD TO
YOUR COMPLEXION

Keep the face attiactively young.
Ue Nyal's Face Cteam (with per-
oxide), it'* antiseptic and being

W- greaselem is readily absorbed by the
- . skin. Though Nyal's Face Cream is

< vastly superior to all others, it costs
L < no more than the rest. Yes, it s just

; the right thing for chapped skin,
j cracked lips, freckles, tan and sun-
jl- burn. Particular people insist cn
t; ; getting Nyal's race Cream—it s bel-
I ter than the rest.

1". Then, too—the odorof NysTs Face
'/ Cream is daintyand delicatelyrefined.

Nyal's Face Cream cleanses the pores,
v.* nourishes the skin find leaves it soft
’ t end velvety. Thou.lands of women
s§< and men who know through experi-

erce. say: “For your complexion's
M sake use—Nyal's Face Crearn. It’s

’old in two aii:es—2s and ID
C gsy cents. Gel: this delightfal

cream /t c'tt store We
have the Nyal agent y.

Mea Take home a jur
KmTi y. ‘-

FaceCwem night,
aotextbe sbsxv.

.o p(oss Pharnia( y
S I S Third Street. Waus u. RH.

WAUSAU PILOT.

Winter Clearance
===sale^^e

A4 The Most Remarkable

f Bargains—the very lowest Re-
? ductions Wausa u has ever seen

are now available for all who
visit this Store.

No Profit Now
The Idea is to Reduce the Winter Stock

UNPRECEDENTED CLEAN-UP SALE
UNAPPROACHABLE LOW PRICES

UNRIVALLED QUALITIES

Mens and Young Mens $27.50, $25.00 and $22.50 Suits and Over-
coats now sell at $19.50 —$20.00, SIB.OO and $16.50 values at
$14.50—515.00, $14.00 and $12.50 values at $9.50— 512.00
and SIO.OO values at $7.50. These include absolutely every Over-
coat and Suit in the house, excepting only staple black and blue Suits.

Big Reductions cn Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, Fur
Coats, Fur and Plush Lined Overcoats, Sheep Lined
Coats, Sweaters, Mackinaws, Fur Caps, Flannel
Shirts and Winter Underwear.

Very Special While They Last—Boys’ Straight Pants Suits, sizes 10
to 17, worth $5.00 to SB.OO, at $2.1 1. Another lot, worth SB.OO to
SIO.OO, at $3.1 1. Young Men’s Suits, sizes 30 to 35, odds and
ends, worth $5.00 to $12.50, at $2.95.

]ly g Js| ,i!|. ■
&§ & te^.^‘ * ;lf

yJ* T- %. ihfiVff']. '•&■■&>■' RHHjajSll*

SF.GIS COLANTHA JOHANNA No. 59237

DAIRY FARM, owned by FRED. F. HEIL, Town of Flieth,
Marathon County, Wisconsin

CALVES ALL SOLD BUT ONE

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
ATHENS ITEMS.

Athens Record.
Last week C. F. Hamilton sold his

store, stock and fixtures t< William
Follette. of Sandstone. Minnesota.

Frank K. Chesak went to Wausau
Wednesday to attend a meeting of
the Marathon County Telephone Cos.

The Braun Bros.' mill started their
season’s run last Friday, on the day
run. and the night shift was put on
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Reinshmitt re-
turned from Wausau Saturday where
they had Iteen attending the funeral
of Peter Clauthier, Mrs. Reinshmitt'-
father.

Albert Stubbe. who •>, as head
sawyer for Braun Bros., last year,
came over from bis home at Clinton-
ville. Thursday, to again take his
place at the lever.

While other towns are reported
dull, business is tjuiet and coiiect’, m j
jkm>r. tiie Atiiens mill- ate ruin'ng
full Lime, and shipments, in sp.te of
lack of snow, have been good.

Tiie boys at the Kissinger black-
smith shop claim they made a record
la-t Monday. Besides ioing the
usuai run of sled work, etc , they put
on 110 horse shoes in ten hours.

MARATHON ITEM S
Marathon Tim*--

Herman Henning of tiie town of
Harrison was examined in county
court Wednesday and found to be in-
sane.

Peter Hornung of thetown of Mara-
thon has been on the sick list the past
two weeks.

J.G. Lang went to Wausau Wed-
nesday to attend the annua! meeting
of the directors of the Marathon
County Telephone company.

Hon. F. X. Schilling is ] aid up with
a wounded knee, the resul; of an acci-
dent while working in the woods.

Albert Zahn, oneof the old pioneers
of this territory, died at :>t. Joseph's

hospital at Marshfield early Wednes-
day morning.

Ph. Men/.ner has been very busy
during tlie past montii in making im-
provements upon his saw mill and
getting thesame ready for the season's
run. If the sleighing holds out so
that sufficient logs may be hauled, the
mill will be ready some time next
week.

Anton Vetter recently returned
home having completed his four year’s
term a- a navy soldier He served
for four months at the Norfolk train-
ing station after which he was trans-
ferred to the battleship Georgia, one
of the ships of the Atlantic fleet with
home port at Boston.

MOSI.VKE ITEMS
Mosinee Times.

1). B. Burnett tmd John Uobels-
i burger returned home Tuesday even-
ing from Green Bay. where they each

i recently underwent a minor operation.
The Wausau Business College

' basket ball team deteated the Mosi-
; nee City team at Library hall last
night, the score standing 26 to 30.
This is the first game the home boys

i nave played this season and they
give promise of putting up some
pretty good games.

Ed. La Du attests it to be a fact
that one of our enterprising farmers
was cutting corn no later t...\n yester-
day afternoon, the 29th day of Janu-
ary. and on Monday afternoon it was
that Sam D-tSleie discovered a whop-
ping big bull riding one of the
logs up the chain into the saw mill as
proud as Lucifer.

i The Men's Social Club was formed
at the weekly smoker at St. James'
Parish hall Tuesday evening at which
time the following officers were

| chosen: S. B. Buggs. president:
Arthur (ir<iss, vice-president: H. B.
Ilanowitz, secretary; Josef Ryberg.
treasurer: Leon Davis. H. Luebke and
Win. Lusk were appointed a com-
mittee on arrangements.

Eighteen of the business men of
the village were out last night to the
meeting calied for the purpose of re-

organizing the local advancen ent I
association and discussing sjch j
matters as might come before them. !
The following officers were elected '
for the ensuing year: C. S. Piair. Ipresident; A. vonßerg. vice-president: j
Arden Paronta, secretary: F. S. Bell,
treasurer.

FROM STRATFORD.
Stratford Journal.

Peter Strachota returned Saturday !
from Minneapolis where lie had been
receiving treatment for rheumatism. '

A. A. McDonald, deputy sheriff,
was over from Wausau Friday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mahoney left
Thursday for Fond du Lac to attend
the funeral of Peter Keenan, brother
of Mrs. Mahoney, who died Wednes-
day.

A littleGerman band, consisting of
five pieces paraded the streets and
stood on the corners Monday.

Dr. H. S. Wahl was over from
Wausau Monday on professional busi-
ness.

Win. Stum of Dorchester purchased
the 80 acre farm of Ed. Kautzer in
the town of Eau Pleine. The consid-
eration was $4,100.

Peter Kiefer, a former well known
citizen of Stratford and a brother of
M E. Kiefer, died suddenly on Sun-
day, January 18th, at Bartlesville,
Minn.

The farmers in the vicinity of Ro-
zellville have organized a stock com-
pany and bought the creamery form-
erly operated by Matt Folz.

EDOAR ITEMS.
Edsrar News.

J. McLaughlin representative for
Ilemmel Bros, of Wausau called on
his trade here Wednesday.

Frank Bissell of Marshfield autoed
over here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Means were callers
at Wausau last Friday.

Wenzel Pivernetz attended the
meeting of the county superintents
at Milwaukee this week.

The past week snow enough has
fallen to furnish splendid sleighing.
The farmers are certainly taking ad-
vantage os the opportunity offered
them as can be readily seen from the
many loads of logs and bolts which
are being hauled to town every day.

The Athens city basket ball team
will play the local city team in the
M. W. A. hall tomorrow evening
Athens has a strong team this year
and a fast and interesting game can
be expected. Last Saturday rhe locals
played at Athens defeating theii ad-
versaries 18 to 13. Everybody turn
out and see the game.

After a desperate struggle to induce
the weather man to favor this local-
ity with snow enough for good sleigh-
ing, the Ringle & Schill saw mill
started this season,s operation,
Wednesday morning. Logs have
been coming in fast enough the past
week and a half to encourage the pro-
prietors of the mill to start the
wheels turning.

HEALTHY HAIMO
MORE DANDRUFF

Parisian Sape Makes Dry Unat-
tractive Hair Soft, Fluffy

Abundant and Radiant
With Life.

It’s entirely needless to have un-
sightly, matted, scraggy or faded hair.
A little care is all that is needed to
make it soft, pretty, perfectly healthy,
and free from dandruff, the hair de-
stroyer.

Use Parisian Sage—it supplies hair
needs and is absolutely harmless. It
cleanses the scalp ofall dandruff, quick-
ly stops itching head and falling hair,
and is one of the best tonics to stimu-
late the hair and make it grow long
and beautiful.

Get a bottle of Parisian Sage today
from W. W. Albers or at anv drug
counter. It costs but 50 cents. Rub
it into the scalp—all dandruff disap-
pears—your head feels fine—the hair
is pretty and perfectly healthy, adv

RAIN AND COLD WEATHER.
Of all the slushy nights of the

winter, Wednesday took the cake.
There w ere about six inches of snow
on the ground and at about five
o’clock p. m. a slight rain commenced
to fall and this increased until by
seven o’clock when it became a real
rainfall. The snow became mushy
and where catch basins did not car ry
off' tiie water, great puddles were
formed and our sidewalks were almost
impassable. It surely was a winter’s
rain seldom experienced in this
pinery. The rainfall here during the
night was nearly an inch and the
same conditions existed fora hundred
miles above Wausau. Thursday morn-
ing, at five o’clock it was still raining,
but within an hour after that the
wind shifted to the north and by 7:30
our streets were frozen over and as
slippery as a banana-peel, and there
were hardly any of our people hut
had a fall during the day. The
weather kept growing colder all day
and at noon the cold wave flag was
run up. A high westerly wind pre-
vailed and it was stinging. During
the night the thermometer touched
zero, which though not as cold as we
have previously had it this winter,
but the wind made it seem much
colder.

WAUSAU’S MAIL BUSINESS.

The following shows the P. O. re-
ceipts of twenty-one cities in Wiscon-
sin. While Wausau’s, showing is not
phenomenal in any way, still it dem-
onstrates that our city is keeping
along witli its class all right.
Milwaukee $1,894,789.16
Racine 340.330.41
Madison 246,934.90
LaCrosse 132,486.73
Oshkosh 118,509.48
t enosha 5*8,815.86
Green Bay 94,797.07
Sheboygan 84,743.76
Superior 79,428.98
Eau Claire 70,537.65
Beloit 67.312.08
Janesville 62,760.5*4
Fond du Lac 62,604.26
Tort Atkinson 59,445.68
Appleton 57,533.78
Wausau 54,324.58
Waukesha 44,401.01
Manitowoc 42.060.66
Marinette 38,012.82
Stevens Point 31,501.29
Ashland 29,172.02
Chippewa Falls 25*.052.43
Watertown 28,184.70

Total $3,767,730.55

THE NATIONAL HIGHWAYS
The Stevens Point Journal states

that C. B. Bouquet, who was success-
ful in organizing National Highway
Associations in Chippewa Fails. Osh-
kosh, Marshfield and various other
towns in this northern part of the
State organized a big C'iub at Stevens
Point on Wednesday.

It is the purpose of the association
to ask congress, at this session, to ap-
propriate $50.000,U00 earn year for the
next ten years to build these high
ways, not alone in Wisconsin but in
every state in the union. The con-
struction work will commence at the
same time in each state and approxi-
mately $1,000,000 w ill be spent by the
national government each year in each
state. Tiie work will be carried an
by a commission of fourteen, appoint-
ed by congress and these men will be
headed by army engineers who will

CFOR A MELLOW, FRUITY A
l FLAVOR USE THE REAL I
V TOBACCO J

THE GOOD JUDGE AND THE MARKET GARDENER

MAN, the only thing about:
“Right-Cut” that isn’t a

luxury isthe price! It’s the Real 1 obaccti

Chew.
It’s so full of rich, pure tobacco flavor

that a ten-cent pouch of “Right-Cut”
lasts twice as long as the same money
will buy in your old kind of tobacco.

If it’s the real tobacco flavor you
want — chew “Right-Cut
The Real Tobacco Chew

10Cents a Pouch J |RIGHPCUT
| chewing

Cut,” send us 10 cents in TOBACCO
i stamps. We’ll send you a k -

i’ F V WtYMAN-BRUTOM COpouch. CHICAGO. IU.

We guarantee it to
WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY

than the old hind. 50 Union Square, New York

'WLatVvvc'BvwbvyvjCo .

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

\h
THE PUBLIC DEMANDS A

We store our Beer ’DIIAUDPure Beer
surinj Absolute

_ I 1093Purity.

WE BREW IT
_ 7,V

TRY A CASE OF

ADfcvsMVsUvw ov "R\bWv
Bottled Expressly for Family and Table Use

Tivoo "Doatti Quarts, 5?.. 00 TJoattv Yvw\, $\.V

FOR PROPERTY
DdRQfIINS

SEE

ED. C. KRETLOW
Sm all Farms,, 40 to 80 acres.
Acre lets east of St. Mary’s Hospital.

A l 1-2 story Frame Dwelling v/ith
one acre of land in Bock’s addit on
Grand avenue.

A House and two iots, corner of
Maple street and Eighth avenue.

Splendid Lots in Burnett’s addition.
Get a Lot proposition in Beilis add.
A 15-room dwelling on Third street,

with all modern conveniences, tor sale
cheap. Also a 5-room dwelling will be
included in the bargain.

All this andotherdesirable property
to be sold cheap and on reasonable
terms. Come and see me.

Ed ,
vard C. Kretlow

Real Estate and Fire Insurance:
First National Bank Building Wausau. Wisconsin

also maintain this system of highways
as national highways.

Fml Miserable?
Out of orts, depressed, pain in the

liack—Electric Bitters renews your
health and strength. A guaranteed
Liver and Kidney remedy. Money
lack if not satisfied. It completely
culed Robert Madsen, of West Bur-
lington, low? who suffered from vir-
ulent iiver trouble for eight, months
After four doctors gave him up he J
took Electric Bitters and is now a

well man. Get a bottle today: it " ill j
do the same for you. Keep in the
house for all liter and kidney com- (
plaints. Perfectly safe and dependa-
ble. Its results will surprise you.'
50c. and SLOO.

H. E. Buckien & Cos. Philadelphia or
St. Louis. adv

Professional Snap Shot Camera.
Given FIIF.F. to any lioy or rlrl sHlinir 10

tine Gold Elated S'-arf bins ut. 25 c-enta each.
This is a neatly ■■(instructed and really ir<*xl
Canier 3i x3t Inches In size and we can recom-
mend it. -lust send us your name and address
plainly written and we will send you the I‘ins
each on a curd. When sold srid us |2.io and
we will aeud you at oru'e .lie Camera, all
ebantes prepaid. . <j27-4)

HOUSEMO 1.0 llfimiEk CO
(.Novell.}- be part [|rent I

131 S. Stoikton Street. f rent on. N J.

MISS BLANCHE ARMSTRONG.
Magazine Representative

Subscriptions taken i’or all Maga-
zine* and Magazine clubs at lowest
rates. Special Representative for fhe
Ladie’s Home Journal, Saturday Eve-
ning Post, Delineator, Good House-
keeping and Womans’ Home Com-
panion. Address, 516 McClellan St
Phone 1671. aistf


